We are going to address the subject of The Covenant.
This subject could be dry as dirt if you don’t grasp why this is a vital issue to
cover early in your walk with the truth. We are restoring the Old Path, the ancient
paths, the path that never changes, the path that leads to everlasting life.
Dan 7:25: “And he shall speak great words against the most High, and shall
wear out the saints of the most
High, and think to change times and laws: and they shall be given into his
hand until a time and times and the dividing of time. This is 3 ½ years which will
be given to the Anti-Christ. It comes from the Christian religion, so we must
beware! Let no man deceive you by any means.
Why is this important? Because it is a covenant. A covenant is more than a
promise. It is like a contract. If you break the contract, there is a penalty to pay. In
scripture the Everlasting Covenant, if broken, will cost the price of someone,
someone will have to die. Blood will have to be split to make a binding covenant.
The Covenant Yahuah made with His people cost Him the blood and life of His
Son, Yahusha.
What are times and law? These times and laws are the covenant? Times are
Feasts Days.
Satan has a weekly celebration called Sunday Worship; he wants his subject to
worship him through the sun.
Satan has a monthly celebration called watching for the sliver of the moon to
start a new month. This is practiced in Judaism, some Christian churches,
Messianic groups & Muslims worship Allah the Moon god in this they violate the
words of Yahuah. Yahuah asks us to count our days. In scripture in the time of
Noah, the earth had 30 days in each month. The starting point is known as a
season, it is an appointed time. It is a time of Yahuah’s feasts. It is not necessary
to look up into the sky to know Yahuah’s time and His laws, for the world looks to
outward signs in the sky, the sun, moon, stars, known as the zodiac.
Yahuah made the stars, it is a star picture of the gospel that tells us the story of
redemption.
Yahuah has signs in counting out to the next feast that run weekly, monthly by
count, and yearly by count. No heavenly bodies are necessary to look up to. If we
observe sun, moon and stars we are sinning. Like looking to the sun or
worshiping on Sunday, Looking to the Moon to start a new month are all
abominations to the Almighty King.
Deut. 4:19: “And lest thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven, and when thou
seest the sun, and the moon, and the stars, even all the
host of heaven, shouldest be driven to worship them, (observe them) and

serve them, which Yahuah thy Aluah hath divided unto all nations under the
whole heaven.
Those who are using the moon to count worshipping times, really are observing
the goddess know as The Queen of Heaven, Mary, for the Catholics and Allah for
the Muslims, with members reaching approximately- close to 6 billion. Can 6
billion people be wrong?
Everyone seems to be worshiping……. Is worshiping wrong?
Your Bible has standards that came from the finger of Yahuah himself who wrote
out our laws and commandments – ordinances, statues, judgments, and
commands, that tells us;
Matt. 7:14; “Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the
way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it. Few there be, that
does not sound like 6 billion people does it?
I want you to discover this narrow path that leads unto eternal life.
It leads us to understanding the Everlasting Covenant.
Instead of worshiping on Sunday the day of the Sun, the day Nimrod brought in,
& Constantine made into law and the Catholic Church enforced with all her
daughters, Yahuah is asking us to see the difference between Satan’s ways and
Yahuah’s ways. Yahuah has His Sabbath days.
Sunday according to the Catholic Church is their mark. The mark is the mark of
the Beast - 666. But it is much more than worshiping on Sunday, it is including
taking this shot, and more to come, that we are not aware of yet, that is being
forced worldwide. IF you have taken this shot, repent, tell Yahuah you were
deceived and ask for forgiveness, He is a merciful Aluah.
Yahuah’s Sabbath is the 7th day of the week & a Sign, Look what this sign
means.
Ezk 20:12: “Moreover also I gave them my Sabbaths, to be a sign between me
and them, that they might know that I am Yahuah that sanctify them.;
What is sanctify? It means set apart, like He has done with HIS Sabbath days.
All HIS Feasts are Sabbaths. All are set apart like we are set apart for HIM if we
follow His standards.
Eze. 20:11: “And I gave them my statutes, and shewed them my
judgments, which if a man do, he shall even live in them.
Eze. 20:13: “But the house of Israel rebelled against me in the wilderness: they
walked not in my statutes, and they despised my judgments, which if a

man do, he shall even live in them; and my Sabbaths they greatly polluted: then I
said, I would pour out my fury upon them in the wilderness, to consume them.
If we choose to go our own way, do our own thing, and yes, we are allowed to
choose what we want to do, but the consequences of doing life our own way
ends the same, being under the fury of Yahuah’s wrath.
As Satan has Sunday worship, he also had yearly celebrations. Like Christmas,
Easter, Mothers and Fathers day, Independence Day, All St. Day, Thanks giving
day and maybe more in your country I do not know of. Why do countries that are
not Christian celebrate the same festival days Christian’s do?
Number one reason is, paganism makes up m of the Christian religion. Very little
of what is taught in the Christian Churches comes from the Bible. There is a lot
of twisting done in the Christian’s church to make it sound like it is Scriptural. We
will work on exposing this fallacy.
Yahuah is not pleased with this, but HE knows we have inherited lies; things that
will profit us for eternity. Jer. 16:19,
Rev. 2:5: “Remember therefore from whence thou art
fallen, and repent, and do the first works; or else I will come unto
thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out
of his place, except thou repent.
What did we do first? It is called our first love. Our first love is all we think about.
Many of us are still in that first love with Yahuah, we have not lost that 1st love
because we are still learning about HIM and as we learn more about HIM the
more in love we become. We can’t turn to the world for the world has nothing to
offer us. We have seen how empty the world is. It offers little to no hope and fake
excitement, not peaceful, restful love that assures us of eternal life.
Rev. 2:16: “Repent; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will
fight against them with the sword of my mouth.
What is the sword of HIS mouth? It is HIS word. He is telling you right now,
through me, to listen to this word. Come into HIS presence with prayer and
thanksgiving and learn of HIM, for HE is meek and lowly at heart! When you put
away worldly worship and things, He offers us high place in his government. It
can be obtained now in HIS Everlasting Covenant.
Satan’s Sunday worship marks us for destruction. It is that serious! Sunday is
part of the beast system. All the worldly celebrations are Satan’s and we are
marked with 666 as Satan’s children if we do not come out of them. Yahuah
through Moses in the Old Testament said; whoever is on Yahuah’s side come to
me. That is what Rev. 18:4; is saying “And I
heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her, my people, that ye

be not partakers of her sins, (all the worldly holidays & Sunday worship)
and that ye receive not of her plagues.
What are her sins?
Worshiping on Sunday, participating in worldly holidays, receiving shots that are
made up of unclean things for our holy Temple, like Christmas, Easter, and all
the others feasting and celebrations the world takes part in.
If it is not in scripture, it is of Satan.
We want to be under the wing of the Almighty as we are approaching the last
days.
If we start to observe these set a-side days found in Lev. 23, we will learn of HIM
and we will come forth as fine gold.
Ps. 95:8: Harden not your heart, as in the provocation, and as in the day of
temptation in the wilderness: My friends, we are in the wilderness, when we do
not come into HIS set apart days.
9. When your fathers tempted me (said; Yahuah), proved me, and saw my work.
10. Forty years long was I grieved with this generation, and said, It is a
people that do err in their heart, and they have not known my ways:
11. Unto whom I swear in my wrath that they should not enter into my rest.
Yahuah wants us to rest in HIM, to trust HIM for He cares for us! We are to love
Yahuah who first loved us.
Matt. 22:37: “Yahusha said unto him, Thou shalt love Yahuah (the
Father) thy Aluah with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
Mark 12:30: And thou
shalt love Yahuah thy Aluah with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with al
l thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is the first commandment.
Luke 10:27: “And he answering said, Thou shalt love the
Yahuah thy Aluah with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy stren
gth, and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor as thyself.
When scripture repeats things 3 times, it means it is extremely important.
Loving our Yahuah is coming up to HIS standard of keeping all of HIS Sabbath’s.
All Feasts are Statutes; and all feasts are Sabbaths, a type of law. It is part of the
Everlasting Covenant. He wants to give all eternal life, but our names have to be
found in the book of life. The book of life is living up to the Everlasting Covenant
not in works, but because we love HIM. These feasts are part of the Covenant. It

includes all his laws, statues, commands, judgments, and commandments. Next
week we will learn more of what is living up to the Covenant.
You will discover that you are not left here without a place in Yahuah’s
government. In the Book of Rev. while he hung on the tree, he told us he made
us Kings and Priests. Now we need to discover how we come into that place He
has made for us. Be here next week to find out more.
May Yahuah bless you and keep you, May Yahuah make His face shine upon
you, & be gracious unto you. May Yahuah lift up his countenance upon you and
give you peace.

